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AND THE
SCULPTURE OF

GRAVEN IMAGES RELIGlOUS LENIENCIFS

For thOllSllnds of years skilled Jcwi~h

arti~t~ worked in this vcin, decorat

ing and illustraling books and making

objects for use sllch as candleslicks,

menorahs and esrog bo.res.

Jewish law not only allows but a150

encouragcs the skillcd nrtist or crafts

lIlall to make beautifuI objects for lIse

becausc Hashem commanded Be1.alel

(Shemot 35=30-33) to make Iwo, winged
/cruvim (cherobs) wilh human fealurcs
for the tcmple.

WALDHE
BY N.\'I'.\Lm h::'\l(illT

'VE LEARN that the sccond of the
Ten COllllllandments is: -fhOll sn<lllnot

make II gravcn image and bow down to
it. ~ How then, is it pcrmissible 10 create

sculplures purel)' for acsthetic reasons?

This debate was sparked by the e....hibi

tion The \Vings of the Shechina

- Thc ScUII)tural Art of Herman
'Vajd, which opcned at the Jewish Mu
seum in Capc Town in February 2012.

When approached with this dilemma,
Rabbi Amittai explaincd that we shouJd

view the commandment as two separate

""rt>.

~Hashem commanded man in general

nol 10 make graven images, and he

commamied Be7.alel 10 make Ihe kruvim
for a pi1l1icular purpose,~ ~,IYS Rabbi

Amittai.

~Thcy arc two different commandmcnts,

each coming from Hashem. w Jewish

artists are nol prohibited from crcaling

t .....o-<Iimcnsional works of art (allhough

thcrc are some Iimitations here) but

three dimcnsional art works arc defi·

nitely prohlematic.

!he prohibition has come to mcan

that a sculptor canIlot crcate a human

figure, detailed and life-size bul that an

abstract sculpturc or part of thc human



form would be acceptable," says Rabbi

Amittai.

ADAPTING TO THIS
DILEMMA

Seulptor Herman Wald, the artistwho

created the Memorial to the Six Million
Jews at the West Park Cemetery, the
bronze \vings for the Berea shul and
other major public sculptures in Johan
nesburg, was faced \vith this dilemma,

130m in 1906, in the city ofCluj near
Budapest, he was one of eight children
of Rabbi Jacob lIIcir Wald (1866-1928).

Rabbi Wald was descended from sevcn
generations of Kabbis and served as
Dayal! in the rabbinical court in Cluj
and then as RosiJ HetI! Dil! . His mother,
l'eari, was the daughter of Rabbi Moshe
Shmucl Glasner (t8S6-1924) who was
thc orthodox Rabbi of Cluj from 1877
to 1923 and established the Mizrachi
movement there. When l intervicwed

Herman Wald in his studio in 1970,
three wecks before his sudden death at
the age of 64, I found an artist who was
concerned about religion but frustrated
by the second Commandment.

While still a student, Wald reealled that
his father refused to allow him to make
three-dimensional art forms. However,
he was a rebel and secretly made a re
alistic portrait bust ofTheodore Hertz),

which he finally showed to his father.
Com;nued On pg 35
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"While inspecting it Tnoticed a veil
gradually lifting from his eyes - a screen
that separated the religious prejudice
from the instinctive understanding of
the fine arts. He only shook his head
in a noncommittaI way, not knowing
whether to be for ur against my career,~

said Wald.

Laler his father relented and sent h~
lalented son 10 sludy art at Ihe B\ldtlpest
Academy of Arts. He also stuuied in the
UK and Europe before he escaped to
South Africa in 1937.

"R,lbbi J,lCob Meir\Vald was a very
wise man,~ says R<lbbi Amilt<li. "He S,lW

thal his son W<lS talenled <Ind he chose
to guide his crealivity where he could.
He did nol want 10 forbid his son from
m<lking <Irt <IS the son may have defied
his f'lther. Tnstead he taught him the
hu/achat and showed him howto work
within the law."

Herm,tn Wald knewthat he could
make art, which was abstract, and he
did this whenever he was involved in a
Jewish public commission. His com
mercial works, however, often included
realistic figures such as the Unknown
Miner (which has recently been iustalled
on the West Campus at Wits) and the
famous eighteen impala commissioned
by Sir Ernest Oppenheimer to leap over
the Oppenheimer Fountain in the centre
of the city of Johannesburg.

Passionate depictions of biblica! per
sonalitics abound in his work includ

ing Cain, Jacob, Moscs, Job and many
otbers. When a rc1igious admirer
complimcntcd bim on his work but cx
pressed his regret that hc could not buy
a "graven image~ at an cxhibition Wald
rcspondcd: "Do you kcep the other ninc
commandments so rigorously as wcl]'r'

FINDING A SOLUTION

Rabbi Amittai says that we live in a time
where people are asking questions and
want to understand. They arc not prc
pared to accept the ha/(lchu and want
10 know the deeper reasons for evcry
command.

Over the centuries, the idols that were
considered gods (Avod(l Zoruh) have
lead to bloodshed and war. Rabbi Amil
tai refers, for example, to thc Egyptians
and the idoll3aal Peor, where thcrc wcrc
no limits to the degradation worshippcrs
performed to servc this 'god'.

However, in the 20th and 21st centuries
artists began making art simply for its
appreciation, not for idolatry purposes,
,IS shown by Jewish sculptors Jacob
Epstein, Wald, Jacques Lipschitz and

Moses Kottler. Rabbi Amittai arl,,'l.les
that this still did not lead to an im
provement in humankind. The most
recent example was the Germans, who
were considered cultured and refined.

Music, art and literature did not prevcnt
Ihem from committing the evils of the
Holocaust. Hindus still cre,lte statues
of sacred cows and how down to figures
of Buddha. Christians decorated their
rcligious buildings wilh beautifully
craftcd life-size human sculptures while
thc Crusadcrs killeJ Ihous<lnds, inc1ud
ing ,Jcws.

"Hashem Í11structed us to slay away
from graven images to proleet us from
cver rcverting back to those wild dark
clcmcnts wilhin man,~ says Rabbi Amit

tai.

Chicf Rabbi Jonathan Sacks states th<lt:
"Givcn thc intcnse connection - unli]
around the eighteenth century
betwecn art and rcligion, imagc-making
was sccn as potcntially idolalrous.

"This conccrn continued long aller the
biblical era. Bul today art is b<llm 10 Ihe
soul. Whcn artlel~ us see Ihe wonder of
creation as G-d's work and thc human
pcrson as G-d's imagc, it becomcs a

powcrful part of thc religiaus life, with
onc proviso.

~The Grceks bclicycd in thc holincss of

beauty. Jews bclicve in hac/ral kode.~h,

thc bcauty ofholincss; not art for art's
sakc but art as a disclosurc of the ulti

matc artistty of thc Creator. That is how
ama/liiI cnhanccs emullah, how art adds
wonder to faith.~ D
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